We conducted a cross-sectional online survey of members of the Australian and New Zealand College of Anaesthetists to investigate their experiences of adverse patient safety events and near misses, including their use of incident reporting systems and the organisational support available. There were 247 respondents. Of the 243 anaesthetists whose patients had an adverse event or near miss, 199 reported this had affected them personally or professionally; 177 reported stress, 153 anxiety, 109 sleep disturbance, and 127 lower professional confidence. Of 188 who had reported an adverse event using their local incident reporting systems, 68 were satisfied with this process, 136 received useful feedback, 114 saw local improvements, and 104 saw system changes. Two hundred and thirty-four reported feeling determined to improve, and 228 were anxious about the potential for future errors. Seventy-five anaesthetists admitted not reporting a safety incident that they knew they should have. Reasons for not reporting included an impression that nothing would improve from incident reporting, that reporting was onerous, or fears of punitive action. These findings should spur anaesthetists, anaesthetic departments and professional organisations across Australia and New Zealand to examine their support mechanisms in relation to adverse events and errors and their incident reporting mechanisms, and to attempt to improve these services where necessary.
It has long been recognised that in addition to patients and families, health professionals suffer from significant emotional distress in the aftermath of an iatrogenic injury to their patient 1 . Adverse events (AEs) arise in approximately 10% of hospitalisations, even with the best care 2 . Following an AE or near miss, clinicians have reported a relatively consistent pattern of response and recovery, characterised by initial stages of internal turmoil and self-reflection, followed by phases of doubt and self-restoration, during which the clinicians endure institutional investigations and seek out personal support 1 . The long-term sequelae may be constructive or maladaptive [1] [2] [3] [4] . Constructive coping behaviours result in thriving practitioners who display practice improvements, enhanced communication and increased assertiveness 1, [3] [4] [5] . Conversely, maladaptive coping is associated with practitioners who survive with lingering feelings of guilt and anxiety, some of whom may withdraw from clinical practice or make further mistakes 1, [3] [4] [5] . There is some evidence to suggest that appropriate institutional support may influence whether constructive or maladaptive coping strategies predominate, and better outcomes are associated with events where the issues are accepted, disclosed and resolved 1, 2, 5 . Regardless of the long-term trajectory, most clinicians report significant disruption to both professional performance and personal wellbeing in the short term [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] . The psychological impacts experienced by clinicians from their involvement in AEs and near misses are particularly pertinent in anaesthetic practice due to the severity of potential consequences of anaesthetic incidents, which include serious patient morbidity or death 1, 3, 10 . Whilst most perioperative catastrophes are not directly related to anaesthetic care, anaesthetists commonly report feeling some personal responsibility for these events, regardless of the preventability of the outcome 1, 3, [10] [11] [12] . Recent survey studies in Australia and New Zealand (ANZ) indicate that critical clinical incidents and fear of making errors at work cause moderate to severe stress in over 67% of anaesthetic trainees, and that dealing with AEs and the associated selfdoubt are some of the mostly highly ranked stressors 1, 3 . Despite this knowledge and the known quality and safety implications of health professional distress following AEs and error events, there is little context-specific data from ANZ regarding the impact of AEs and errors on health professionals. This study sought to investigate Australian and New Zealand anaesthetists' experiences of AEs and near misses, their perceptions of organisational learning, experiences of voluntary incident reporting systems, and the availability and value of support in their practice environments.
Methods
We administered an online survey to members of the Australian and New Zealand College of Anaesthetists (ANZCA), using their membership database, from November 2016 to February 2017. The membership team sent an invitation email with an embedded link to the survey to a randomly selected sample of 987 anaesthetists for whom there were valid email addresses, with follow-up emails at two, four and six weeks. The embedded link led participants to study information and they indicated consent through completing and submitting the anonymous survey. No identifiable information was gathered and surveys were completed confidentially.
We adapted a survey instrument used by United States and United Kingdom physicians and modified it slightly for relevance to anaesthesia 14, 15 . We used standard definitions for AEs and near misses ( Figure 1 ) and gathered data on respondents' experiences of AEs and near misses, emotional and behavioural responses to these, reporting and disclosure processes, and organisational support, including the availability of and demand for mentorship.
Results
We received 247 completed surveys (25% response rate) from the 987 distributed. Out of these respondents, 127 (51.41%) were male and 119 female (48.18%). The age of respondents varied from 26 to 74 years, with half of them younger than 40 years, an average age of 44 years. Respondents had spent between three and 47 years in clinical practice; 37% had two to ten years experience and 63% had more than ten years experience, with the median experience of 15 years. Our sample demographic broadly reflects the profile of ANZCA members based on the available data held by the College database, which identifies approximately 45% of trainees and Fellows as female; 54% as under 40, 32% as two to ten years since Fellowship and 38% as more than ten years since Fellowship (data specifically of years in clinical practice were not available) 16 .
Experience of adverse events and near misses
Two hundred and forty-three respondents (98%) reported having personally been involved in at least one near miss and/or AE at any point in their career; more than half of these had actual patient harm (AE) and more than half had actual or potential serious patient harm (Table 1) . Table 2 presents the emotional and behavioural experiences reported by anaesthetists in relation to their AE or near miss. The majority of respondents reported experiencing negative emotions including anxiety (153), general distress (177), and negativity towards oneself, such as shame and guilt. Anxiety about making future errors was also common (228). Almost all respondents were determined to improve their practice following the AE or near miss (234), and many reported . Table 1 Types of event experienced by participants
Type of event n
Adverse event with serious patient harm 90
Adverse event with minor patient harm 67
Near miss with potential for serious patient harm 59
Near miss with potential for minor patient harm 27
None of these 3 n=247 Table 2 Personal and professional outcomes of adverse event or near miss
Outcome n Determined to improve (e.g. determined, resourceful, strong) 234
Anxious about potential for future errors 228
Negative towards yourself (e.g. shame, guilt, feeling incompetent)
196
Generally distressed (e.g. depressed, upset, angry) 177
Generally anxious (e.g. nervous, panicky, tense) 153
More confident in your abilities (e.g. effective, efficient, competent)
121

Difficulty sleeping 109
Reduced job satisfaction 96
Affected relationships with colleagues 59
Damaged professional reputation 58
Lower confidence in ability as an anaesthetist 127 n=243 subsequently feeling more confident in their abilities as a professional (121).
Sources of support
Two hundred and forty-one participants responded to items regarding sources of support they had used in the past or would like to be available to them after an AE. Of these, 24 reported having a formal mentor, 94 reported having an informal mentor, and 29 reported having both formal and informal mentors. Most (171) however, indicated that they would contact a mentor about an AE if they had one. Peers, and informal peer or mentor relationships specifically, were identified as the predominant source of support and were utilised by almost all respondents (220). Comments included:
• "Casual collegial discussion with a trusted senior anaesthetist, to me is the most effective way of dealing with the aftermath of an adverse event." • "Colleagues that you trust are probably the most important debriefing system." • "Having personally chosen (i.e. 'informal') mentors is very important. Being forced to choose and nominate ONE mentor is, I think, a waste of time." • "Informal peer support-well practiced and effective; formal mentor could be useful but lack of (necessary) systems."
Incident reporting
Data regarding experiences of voluntary incident reporting systems revealed that 184 of the 247 respondents had formally reported an AE or near miss using their local incident reporting system. Yet only 30% of these were satisfied or very satisfied with the way their organisation handled the incident reporting process. Responses to items regarding the outcomes experienced as a result of reporting an incident are shown in Table 4 . Almost all of the 187 who responded to these items and who reported an incident experienced empathy from their colleagues (177) and many experienced both useful feedback (136) and local improvements (114) resulting from the event. Person-centred strategies were apparent, such as closer supervision (50) and training (38), but were reported by fewer respondents. Disciplinary action (14) and responsibilities being removed (9) were uncommon outcomes. A substantial proportion of respondents (75) reported that they had been involved in a patient safety incident that they hadn't reported even though they knew they should have done so.
Free text responses provided some insight regarding the nature of dissatisfaction with organisational handling of incident reporting. Respondents reported that a punitive environment, perceived lack of change resulting from reporting and the cumbersome reporting process were key factors contributing to dissatisfaction with and lack of utilisation of organisational incident reporting systems, evidenced in the quotes below:
• "Support systems are non-existent in my institution.
A colleague recently self-reported a minor incident and was dealt with in a punitive fashion." • "The reporting system is long winded and takes a lot of time to do-which you often have to stay back for and adds to an already long and perhaps distressing shift." • "I find that the IT systems to report such events are woefully inadequate. There is frequent duplication, quite a lot of writing done, but little evidence of real change."
Open disclosure
Two hundred and seven respondents had disclosed minor AEs to patients or patients' carers whereas the disclosure rate for serious AEs was lower (159). Further, less than half (102) had disclosed near miss events to patients and carers. Only 14 were dissatisfied with the way they handled their most recent disclosure in comparison. When asked to reflect on their approach to disclosing incidents, respondents reported honesty and openness with patients to be key aspects of perceived successful disclosures as evidenced in the quotes below:
• "Difficult situation, very honest with patients which I think helps." • "I think my communication with the patient was honest and transparent, and I thought this was good." • "Frank communication and disclosure with patient and family involved went well." Table 3 Sources of support post-adverse event or near miss
Source n
Peer/colleague 220
Patient or family 102
Colleague from other profession 68
Own healthcare provider/general practitioner 17 n=240 Table 4 Outcomes of reporting an adverse event or near miss
Outcome n Empathy from colleagues 177
Useful feedback 136
Local improvements 114
Systems changes 104
Learning activities 60
Closer supervision 50
Given more training 38
Disciplinary action 14
Responsibilities removed 9 n=187
• "Honesty and an apology are certainly the way to go. Any hint from the patient you are covering up is bound to end in disaster."
Discussion
Almost all of the respondents reported involvement in AEs or near misses at some point during their career. Notably, a substantial proportion of the events experienced were reported as resulting in serious actual patient harm or had the potential for serious patient harm. These data are unsurprising and align with international findings that consistently and over many years demonstrate that the occurrence of AEs is an inherent risk of healthcare delivery, even with optimal care 2 . Anxiety specifically regarding the potential for future errors was experienced by almost all those who responded (92%).
The high potential for serious patient harm in anaesthetic care contexts specifically means anaesthetists may be particularly vulnerable to detrimental impacts of being involved in AEs 17 . Negative emotions and detrimental psychological experiences, such as anxiety and feelings of shame, were commonly reported by respondents.
The results indicate anaesthetists in the sample perceived a high degree of peer support and useful feedback in their local environment. Correspondingly, local improvements and systems changes were reported as implemented in more than half of the cases in which an AE occurred. Nonetheless, quantitative and qualitative feedback suggests that support at the institutional level is limited; many respondents indicated they did not utilise incident reporting systems, in part due to this. Perceptions of potential for punitive action and a lack of resulting change were identified as further barriers. These findings suggest that despite a slow shift towards learning and development in response to AEs and errors within this discipline, as reported in previous studies with this population, a culture that fuels fear of blame may continue to be pervasive in some teams or organisations 18 . Nearly half of the anaesthetists in this study identified feeling more confident in their abilities after the adverse event. Evidence of the perceived value of peer support and of mentorship in the context of supporting anaesthetists after involvement in AEs and errors was also apparent. Most respondents relied upon peers for support but reported that they would seek a mentor for support in circumstances of AEs or error. Respondents also qualitatively reported the powerful contribution of mentorship to their ability to cope with and learn from these events. Such findings strongly reflect the international literature and have implications for the structure of training and peer support in practice 19 . Support for health professionals experiencing the phenomena described has been identified as critical to encouraging incident reporting, openness with patients, and a learning culture. The growing body of evidence generated from the United States has led to the development of successful peer-support programs there for health professionals affected by AEs and error 12 . Such programs may not readily translate to, or be appropriate for, all health systems and medical disciplines. Whilst other studies have been undertaken, the dearth of evidence means that no alternative approaches have been generated and as such evaluated. Our data adds to and extends a body of evidence generated in other health systems internationally and may be useful to inform discipline-and context-specific approaches to organisational support in this area.
Implications
Our data confirm personal and professional distress associated with involvement in AEs and errors within this sample of anaesthetists, with recovery apparently influenced by a perception of limited local institutional support and potential for punitive action. Context-specific mechanisms that provide support for those experiencing this phenomenon may be valuable in encouraging openness and discussion around such events but were lacking in many instances. The de-identified web-based anaesthesia incident reporting system in Australia (webAIRS) may provide an avenue for further learning from incidents not reported locally 20 .
There may be value in exploring the potential for this type of platform to also provide information regarding support mechanisms for professionals in this group.
Many of the participants in the present study identified mentors, in addition to peers, as sources of support that they would consider useful in relation to their experience of an AE or error. Mentorship is often identified by professional organisations, including ANZCA, as a fundamental component of professional development and practice 21 . Existing research studies also indicate that mentorship has a potential value in providing support personally and to enhance learning following AEs and errors 22 . Enhancing availability of and access to mentorship for this purpose expands the traditional use of mentorship but aligns with the concept of mentorship as part of professional development. One approach to increasing access to mentorship is in the provision of formalised institutional programs, yet international evidence amongst cohorts of anaesthetists identifies the challenges of connecting appropriate mentors and mentees, limited time of potential mentors, lack of clear objectives of mentorship relationships and a dissonance between the goals of mentors and mentees 23, 24 . With the limitations of formal mentorship programs in mind, a preferable approach may be to increase the use of informal mentoring programs. The Anaesthesia Continuing Education Coordinating Committee of ANZCA indicate that informal mentoring programs can be very effective and should be fostered within groups or teams 21 . Discussing AEs or errors in the context of informal mentoring relationships may be a useful strategy to optimise the learning from these events whilst providing effective support for those involved.
Limitations
Our findings reflect those of the other cross-sectional survey studies on this topic, but a cross-sectional method is reliant on retrospective recall and may explore stable beliefs rather than specific experiences 25 . Cross-sectional selfreporting also limits the accuracy of information gathered regarding the severity and duration of emotions experienced in relation to an AE or near miss. Diary methods and longitudinal data may be more informative, although large samples may be difficult to achieve. Our sample was broadly representative of the profile of the ANZCA membership, but the use of a responder sample may have influenced the resulting findings. Those who were extremely strongly affected or not affected at all by their experience may not have been inclined to participate. Whilst our response rate reflects the response rate of surveys collecting data via clinician and specifically ANZCA membership surveys, which achieve a 16% to 40% response rate, at 25% the findings must be interpreted with caution 26, 27 . The findings provide some insight into an issue that is difficult to discuss and has substantial impact on clinician wellbeing and patient safety. Whilst we cannot be certain as to the generalisability of the findings to the wider population, it does not diminish the importance of sample-specific trends we report. The findings provide data for the first time that demonstrate that there are anaesthetists in Australasia who are experiencing distress arising from involvement in AEs and that collegial support is particularly valued by this sample in such circumstances. This impact of involvement in error and AEs is under-researched and a challenging topic for health professionals to discuss, particularly in the context of high-profile safety events. By reporting these data with the acknowledgement that they relate to this sample specifically, we hope to contribute to the sparse evidence base in this region and open up this discussion so that healthcare organisations may consider mechanisms for providing improved support. A number of factors may have influenced the response rate, including the use of an online survey over the summer and Christmas period, the sensitive topic, concerns regarding confidentiality, and lack of incentive 25 .
Conclusion
Despite the acknowledged limitations, these data indicate that a large number of anaesthetists have suffered detrimental personal and professional effects from their involvement in AEs and errors. Despite a possibility of self-reported bias, if this sample does reflect the wider anaesthetist population in this region, a very large proportion of anaesthetists are being negatively impacted by such events and more effective mechanisms for providing support are needed. These findings should spur anaesthetists, anaesthetic departments, and anaesthesia organisations across ANZ to examine their support mechanisms in relation to AEs and errors, their incident reporting mechanisms, and to attempt to improve these services where necessary.
